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. g from tduchdown —Lockhart 6. Goals
from field (drop-kick) —McKevitt 1;

L - ' 4 4 4 ~ ~...L 4 'fficials —Dr. E. H. Current of EI]n-

: iS" i AY,:I.l:Si)<Si:l~'"""::": "-'"-"
— Beats Gonzaga 54 to 3—Piles Up One-Sided Score—

weak points of the team, and this week

Lockhart Star of the Game. While Brown wrll be spent by coach Griffith at-

Oreat at Line PIIIngeS, ~ tempting to strengthen the ween]rrress.

A great deal of scrimage work will be

Employing h]]'the strategy at their on defense, making it near]y~ impossi given the team and considerable at-

command, conceived in forward passes ble for a play to be succ+ssfu]]y pulled -t'ention paid to speeding the running of
. otf around- his end. "Red" Johnston plays, which was somewhat slow in

and fake plays, the Gonzaga eleven'arried the ball for, a touchdown the, the Gonzaga game.
could not withstand the straight foot-

s

ball employed by the Idaho warriors.

This Was the first game of the 'season . k4~]r«~'Z~
for the Idaho eleven and while tlley II "B . =, "'=."'~ Y~<,:,'4;

were a little 'slow in getting together, — —:-,,~<',- . ';:;~,.~,4W~~4~",".,
at length tliey found no trouble in $4
smashing through the Gonzaga line for,"<"<: ..'",.j~p„":...~<

The first quarter was bitterly con-
tested by the Gonzaga defenders, but ~@j,<=4¹ ~:,-:;,";":.;,."„', '~i'est
they failed to stand up under the on- — ('j~>''!l
slaught of "Pink's" dashing cre]v afld

the tide soon turned disasterously in
favor of Idaho.

Idaho won the toss and received the
ball. ElcKevitt kicked to Brown on
the 10-yard line from whence't was
carried back 20 yards. Idaho lost the gag,;l ~i,

ball on a fumble when Higgiris re-
covered. Gonzaga, was penalized 15

'yards for holding, but immediately got,::„@~- -> - -r' lt,g)$4811+.3+9 ljrra"i:.,>..

Idaho was penalized for being off-side
~ I

and Gonzaga was given the ball on the W. S. C. FOOTBALL SQUAD
20-yard ]Irre. ]«IcKevitt tried another
forward pass, which was intercepted'y DeWald, who then carried the ball

75 yards for a touchdown. Lockhart
]ricked goal.

Gonzaga braced up and came back ITP .A6AINST
desperate]y, more than holding their
grdund. With the ball on Gonzaga's
35-yard lirre ihicKevitt again tried a J Can We Beat This Lineup of Giants i
forward pass,"but it was intercepted

Following is the lineup of the W. S.
by Lockhart and carried over the goal.

'onzagaagain came back ..strong
and .succeeded in carrrying'he ball to
within 12 yards of the goal. Here they G. Harter, .c, weight 190 pound; A]-

lost ground on an end run-which was vord, It, weight 175;; Tyrer, le, weiglrt

untimely'sed and from a receding po 163; Langdon, rg, weight 162; Hinder-

sition ]r]cKevitt kicked goal for Gon'- man, rt, weight.180; Deitz, re, weight
170;- J. Harter, Ig, weight 192; Srrrith,

make a touchdown seemed to take all Gaddis, and Durham, quarters, aver-

the spirit out of Gonza a hnd Idaho , age weight 145; Vance and Satter-

became more aggressive'nd carried thwaite, left half-backs, weight ]60;

the ball for a,touchdown seemingly at Foster and Shallabergen, full-backs,
CAI TAIN I'OULTEit average weight ]70 Cou]ter and Ga<r

Codd relieved ii]CKev]tt and was flrst trrrle it was placed rn hrs custody dis, right half-backs, average rveiglrt

able to insPire sufficient life into the after he relieved Brown at ha]f. 168.

team to ]roid the substituted Idaho The lineups of the teams'ere as
line down to an even break. Lockhart fo]]ows; From the Dean.

was easily the star of the game, mak~ Dean Eldridge announces that
thr'daho.Gonzaga.

ing fiv touchdowns and kicking goal final limit for change of study list
DeWald ........L.E. R....Shoulderer

six times out of the eight trials. He .. '''''''' ' ."'' either thru dropping a course or
Phi.lips ........L.T.R.....,.....Egan

showed great ability at picking holes j
'- '''''''-' '''" '''. adding one is fixed for Thursday, Oc-

Favre .........L.G. R..'..„,ihlcG]nnis
and dodging through an open fiel for ' ' '": ' '.'' "' tober 16, at 5 p. m. Petition blanks

Hays ..........—.Center....'...,Crowley
long runs. At the'rate he has started '''''"'''' '"'''''may be obtained in Room'06.

Groniger .......R.G. L........Barrett
'he looks like easy a]]-rrorthwest ma- .

' '."' ' " -'' -. Those wishing 'to receive crel]it for

teria].
Kinnison ......R.T.L.......Moriarty

physical education, glee'lub, violin,
Jolrnson .......R.E.L........Ahearn

Browns'ine plunging was a feature voice, orchestra, or piano and are not
. Purdy .....'..j .Quarter......;<'.rlcl<evitt

of the game. He .proved himself ' ' ' ' ' ' "" registered will not be required to fli
Lockhart.......I.H. R....!riu]ho]]and

worthy of comparison to Mucklestone, - - ' '' ' " ' ' a petition but will be I]sked to fill out a
Brown ........R.H.L.<...,...Rafteis

the-famous-U.-of W. halfback.:......'.'.' ' ' " ' " .. semer]ter card by the aboxe date.:.
ICn'udson:r..... F<ull.........Higgins

Purdy at quarter., handled the team
we]],,-al]tho 'the.straight football used Scor'e by quar«rs:, - Professor E. J..Iddings and F.
by "pink" did not give him a chance Idaho . '. '14 14 7 19—,54 Kennard returned yesterday after-

to show his ability at 'fiel general- Gonzaga ~ ~ ~ 0 3 0 0—3 r.oon from Winchester 'where they

ship. "Jack" Johnson, altho he had Touchdowns —Lockhart 5, DeWald 1, judged livestock and grai'ns at the

a badly injured hand, was stone, wall Brown 1 and H. Johnston 1. Goals fair Saturday.
—.t

NUMBER 4

IDAIIO lllEETS

W. S. C. FRIDAY

I'ormai.opening of the New Atlr]etio

Field.

On Friday of th]s week Idaho will
again .meet her old enemy uPon the
football arena a't Idaho's home-ground.
The last time that Washington S]ate
college aggregation made it's appear-
ance on the Idaho gridiron, Idaho want
down to defeat at the rate. of 17 to

0.'We

console ourselves by saying that

!
our team was out-weighed 15 pounds

i"

i.:I]
j

COACH 13ENDER

,to,the man,'and that there '.were many

new men in our lineup Ivho had not
participated in a. college "game before..

This was very'true but it is not con-
so]ation that" we want for it

is-better'o

be offered than taken. It was not
so nruch the lack of weight in our team,
nor their inexperience that defeated us
in'1911, as it,rvas t!re lack of "Idaho
Spirit." Any junior or senior may
look"back and .they will remember se'e-

ing "Pink".Griffith as assembly .with
tears in his eyes begging for men to

'Curn out fo'r the team and other stu-
dents to suPport them. There was little

(Continued on Page 2)
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THE CNZmkRSnV ARGONAIIT

pe~~ I~ If we want the,team'to fight,.if.'sup to
'us to fight .too. thatrs all.

LR'E YOV k PIKER],,„*,,"„",.;„":.„.„;;.;..
present cabinet of the Y. 1>I'. A. the

~II(>ola So(>ism. hour of the regular weekly m'ee'tings

There is positiveli not another min-

ute left in which to gct that. old boo]a
boola feeling to run up arid down your
whole'big'ody. ( Never mind. the
threats of. those bluffing 'prefessn>wl
for, they are just as big frauds as you I

has been changed from three p'clpck
to.five ocloc'k on Sundav afternoon.
This hour, it was thought, would prove
more papular, m»king it pos'sible for
a greater nuinber of students to attend
the meetings The attendance at the
meeting ]ant Sunday afternoon seemed

are. If you haven't begun to fey] like to fullv justifv the change in hour.
the whole Pan-handle commonwea]th It]r. 3]cCurdy, secretary of the stu-"
rested upon your tivo broad shoulders I dent association at O'. S. c. spoke'n.
ust throw all ypi». bool-s into Pari- I the subject, "The Place of the Y.!>(.C.

:- '.:i.ZS, 3<I."IS.
FOR .

Hot Drinks
Lunches,
Ice Cream
Candy

All Made Here
0

If it's made from sugar, we have it

.A. in I'.ndergraduate Life." He spol-e
of the function the association per-
fornis in elevating the standards of l

undergraduate- life. He dwelt on the
I

rimportance of various activities of the;
association, then spoke particularlv of I

disc and follow the crowd. And'i>hen
)

you hear anyrhin" thar sounds like a I

band srril'e a j'ob-tro! and get +<in>c- I

where and yell. Ii'ou don't 1-now any-
~

thing to sav you (an nt least droiyn
~

everyone else out.. All the ':,B pluses"
Iand all the A.'s thai the school has nn r

record will.not half subsrituie .the lit!le
bir, of racl-er that you are expecrecl by
both your parents and the studentbndv
to inake betiveen now and the final
wh]'srfc of the game on Friday ar'rer-
noon. They say that there are rc>ore
of those c>Pen-tops at Pullman than
there are people in the n>emory of the
biggest liar you know: so if the "Old
Idaho Spirit." is to be manifested vou'll

the rr" >nmg'nr serv>ce which is avail-,
~'ble through the student organizations.'URE DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS and CANDIES

I

AVhen srudents are asked tn assist in

~

some definite concrete iiork as lead-
ership of boys'lubs, or the teaching,'

,of En lish rp foreigners. -the avera e. ,. 3G..NS
I

thusiasm. The Christian association,
'aidi>]r. !>]PCurdy; ls more eneral in
I

its appeal and irs inrcrests than anv, '

Our prices are always.just a ijtf]e lo~er
r other student or anization. and has!

have some shouting to do. Get. your-
self in the hunior and clo it quicklv.

Ger, in tune with the foghorn..gou']]
hear it one of these days. And another
thing —keep ynur laundry home this
weel-, that is, your pillowcases and
cvenin raiment.. Be ready to fall in
ff you happen to lee the serpentine
going pas>..Iim Lockhart and all the
other '.'ood players in the great nnrth-
wrs> will bP in the game from 2:30
on, bu>. even then the result is in doubt
unless you and all vour friends are
there tn help keep those Pullman peo-
plp sulking.

IIIAHO 'l]IEETs jj. S. o. FR](iIAT

a place for all the different g>oups.
athletes, scholars, orators, fraternity
and non-frgtern]ty, where thev can
meet with common purpose.

The meetin next week irill .be
held't

five o'rlocl- Sundav afternoon in
Morr]]] hall. It wi]] be the >irst 'of
a number of addresses on questions of'

sociological and. economical interests.
I

The speal-er a ill be Dr. T). B. Ste]nmm
of the civil en ineerin. deparrmen't

'howill take up the I>rob]em of the,
laborer from the standpoint of the en-~

ineer.
t

At Assembly.

ihiiss margaret Jone's delighted the

'Continuedfrom Page 1)
P

spirit >n the college and there was
lirr]c",Idaho Fight" in the team. That'
why we lost. ':

IL'asr year Idaho went down to 'O'. S. I

'C"s. hon!e ground. 6']th a better team.
Yes. And w]th a different spirit. IVe

audience with her openin piano solo.,
The'move for "interesting assemblv" I I

is fast gkining momentum. Last.
vear!'here

was a plan on foot ro make at-
tendance at assembly compulsory. The ~

chapel plan was to be the ivay of mart-',
in" out justice. But, forruuately. a
brighter ligln appeared ro the ']inwers
rl!ar be" and noiv all enrr ies are bent,

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS E.. STUDENT'S SUPPLIES

Why Ke Have a Good Shop—
Baths in
eonnecti on

Because see I>ave nrr<rri'rrrkmcn an<i a clean, u>i-co-dace >II(rr'r.Make yourself at horn< at !he

Hotel Moscow Barber Shop

For first-class shoe repairing, go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.E. Third Street - - W. K. HILTON, Prop.

First National Bank ofMoscojj

United States Depositor>
ivpi>! dnwll with everv student dprei roivards making rl>e assembly ]nhe«
mine(! rn ivin', ivith every nerve ceiliei'- I rnt]j >11>P>'Ps(>i> . ~ Tile spP>ll(c"> s are
e<1 u]ron victory and virtori was had. ',goin ro speak because they have some-

~a P'i'e gnt a good team ro back >his 'hin" ro say anc] nnr because "s]r. %1.
an<] v'c've gnr, a good ream ro ',requested mc ar rhc fast minurp rn rak<

gn u]r againsr. r(V. S. C. has played, u]>,a(> niiniites of your. time." The
r»n games and we have p]aypd bu! liar e attendance ar assembly shows
one. hence Bendei. has had niore of a! that there is somerhin >ea]]s worth

Capital and Surplus $]pp,ppp pp
Pioneer Bank of ta>ah Couniy

W. L. PAYNE, President
CHAS. W. SHIELDS, Vice-Pres.

L' I EAkCE r>sss. Ca'she.

of Ireland. HP related hoiv they arnsc
from some niere accident and then died
in one c'ollegp generation. A loire".
from Dr. Aldrich, whirh the.(leai! rr]!d,
proved to be in point. Tlie fnrn>cr
professor described the "rank sc rn»"'at Pllrdlle Pllive>'airy iil ivllich a so]ihomore ivas kil<.d. This flghr c c nt bred

I

monl>la<.es ivhi]P t!'.P wn; I(I 'ii><1 .-"'' '

events gn bi unnnti< ed. Vi P ]»"«'!
u'asi stpn>'1!>( <>it>>(>an« of np>> 11>dr

I

ial inrn nur field of thnughn"
, phys>cal laz>ness rha> ic

>'Pspn»s>I'>'fn>'!>:

1!eg]r<I <>I'ersonal
I>yai'u

h'>vc nn ri "l>r in b< sn nl<]
Yn

,!er sn yn>r'I;.." ']'hc <]<.an fur(lier»rc"<"
I 1hc'rude:!!s re <",>i! i ni! tl>P 1>'.-'h'

against laziness. H< sug 'ear< (I

I
corn]ianionshi]> nf ond bn(rl s.

I ivhi]P .niug on at 1(>:2(>. Wednesdays.
I 1]rn>nry nf the gond nld days were rr-
vIyecl by the hymns s>iug at the last j

assembli.
Dean Eldridge gave a very interesting

talk on college c-nnflicrs. He frankly
I condemned students ivhn have con-
It]icts in their schedule simply bepausr
I
they are greedy for credits. "Sru-

I I

c hone r rn parch up the iveakncsses
than ]ias "Pin]<." In the game with
Brcmerton All-Navy reaiu XV,,S. C.
scored 2fr to 1", ivhilr Dobie's five times
champinns onlv scored 22 ro r against
the same team. If anvthing can be
-judged from these resprc.tive scores
it ivould appear that the W. S. C. team
harl a little r.he +dge ovci thar of r,h<.
U. of W. Hnwever'we 1(noir thai. little I

can be told about the comparative
scores of su(h games. s(Vhar ivr do
knoo is thar nur old enrn!y is cnn>ing I

bver here and "Jacl.-'* Johnson or nn

'ents. sai<l the dp.n, hair the eirnn- abou>. a sinn<] ]ii]ie,]ii]ie, simi>ar rn th<! bceous notion that by piling u]i credits numbered onc >t '>]ns.o .: Fc a . pscnw. F>lr'rill!:>r<-li(hei are»ckin u sn much 1>r the fi hg ring is no! so close]i nssncunic<1
with a tank a! Idaho. Ncyei'lie!css.

p '(i>< .
I i>pu]d suggesr thar the number of I

credits for men be limitecl as it is fors'he incident:has a sn]><.r ivnrn]ng 1<
-'rnterniti liiembers Out'allincthose engagii>g in a sllniv .)I,(urc( Tile

Jar]<";]nhnsn!!. she is cnming w]t!r
Igirls.'embers

of the Alpha ]i.»r"
psilon fraiernitv ivere callers ai !h(
mega Pi snrnritv house and Ri(i >r-

i ba!>gh hall Sllildri af!Pi >inn>>.

The second conflicr the dean called force
blond in her eyes. I et then> rnn>e.
LVP have humped surprises upnn.rhpn!,
many a time before and we caii d]o ii ',

again. Lei. theni construer theii <nf-u
fins and dig their graves —tn catch the

I

that- angus> fnrru of soul purgat>nn The'fourth cnnfl' - -,cnn icr -ivan stv)rd ">cnivhich movrs i!>cvitab]P as the fates —dehcics n>utha]]-ia y c'nnic nding.", I'n<]c!the semester. exams.", This topic rr- this hen<1 tl> ],ir < c in p]acr<1 rhc ir 1>rbcrweel>-pur ppd's»»~ soor!nr >><i er, a:>1 m>r~ rr; r; 1'. >:. Rer:oy!I><is.actual achir '<'>.einpi>ts —laziness v(.rsus "r T]>p B. Y p,. 1. nf the Baptist c.liu'In t»s porn> rhrr d<'sn > i>iirc aJ] students of ihp 1 i>iv'rsir 'a>c]thar.'".rhr capac i>i of thb niind.r 0 r rsis>]cunw]rdgp. is i]]i>i>i!ah]<. - 1! is m<!>ir;!1
]az'1>inss that fn>'prs us rn falls abnu>3]nscn>v mud. fontha]1. and <laily-<nm-

C
:>rrcn(lr theil':1!>>illa] rr<.e>ition nex! - "

I
urday evening a> r:2(( o'clncl .

I
ii'hn dn nnt 'irtend ivi]1 miss n hru"". wclcnn><> dnd n <]pli-htful even]r>g.

o

<eived much eniphasis from. thq drab,
flood of their burning >Pars. B>rt we and he was prompted to say, 'ttn man
need to spend our time in., sterner flt ro bc in cn]]pge need fear tlirs,

. stuff.. engendering determinatio» and
l
exams'."

. pmblemizing the spirit "Idaho F]gt]rs,".; I!ndpr the lead of "C',ni>flicts Alii>iia]"If there is a rally, be there. If there I(he dna>1 traced the ephemeral rise audis a ye]] for Idaho, open your throat. 'all of our college scraps on the 17th
r

r
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1-year dairy course, miners'hort-
course, forest rangers'hort course
and the good roads school. 'The enroll-
ment in these courses will bring the
total registration past the 800 mark.'.

oldnhp n

Under the above head, Judge Good-
win of Salt Lake, on<i of the best
friends the Gem state has outside her
borders, pays 'the following compli-
ment to her in his splendid

newspa-'er,

Goodwin's Weekly:
"Our neighbors in Idaho are dis-

puting with Utah as to the measure
of progress. And they have a reason
for it, for Idaho is swiftly becoming
one great garden. Her claim is that
she has more agricultural land and
more water..to irrigate that land with
than any other state in the great
basin, and that she is putting that land
under cultivation faster than any other
sta.te. And she is right. And what
she produces is perfect. It is true that,

- BOARD JUST COMPLETED TWO

WEEKS'. WORK.
I

' Qlves Clean Bill for the Excellent Rec-

ord iKeyt at the'6ffice of the

Bursar.
I /'. G. Kennedy who has beeri em-

ployed by the state board of education
Jas special auditor at the university for
the past couple of weeks left Friday af-
ternoon for Lewiston, having complet-
ed the first audit of thje books and'e-
cords at the varsity. His work here
has included many Interestjng and en-
tirely novel features among which have
been the compilatiori of fi

If You Don'

Buy Shoes
at the

ures showing
tate of main-
epartment of
ingle'ourse

, department.

in a very few years she will have more
land under tillage than either the
great states of New York or Pennsyl-
vania; she will raise more and better
fruit than any eastern state, and her
mines will supply enough gold and
silver to keep perfectly reinforced her
currency. She will sell her products
at home for home money, in that way
her crops will be converted into im-
perishable treasure.

She is keeping her schools at the
height of efficiency," her climate makes
the state a great sanitarium which
insures as healthy a race of men and
women and children as bless the earth.
And they are a clear-brained, level-
headed patriotic set of people. Why
should not Idaho hail the future joy-
ously and .with exultant hearts turn
from the triumphs of the past to the
expected triumphs of future years?"-

Truly he is great who .lauds his
neighbor's progress.—Fred R. Reed
Immigration commissioner, of Idaho.

the exact cost to the
taining not only every
instruction but every !s
that is offered in ea<!h

Farther than this he has figured the
cost of the instruction per:, capita in

every department and <In every course.
His Iigures have all been drawn from
-the last number of the university cata- t

logue.

No Startling Figures.
"In comparison with the cost lier

capita of Instruction< in many other
'tate colleges and universities," said

Mr. Kennedy, " the Univeisity of Ida-
ho's record presents no facts that are
at all startling, I have'found to my

great surprise that the cost of instruc
tion at the university is far b'elow

what it is comfnonly believed to be."
"liiy work he're;" coritinued lilv. Ken-

nedy, " hns been pvodtIctive of many
p

other very ratifying results. I have
found all of the'ooks and records
carefully kept and in excellent shape."

From here Mr. Kennedy. went to the
Lewiston state normal school

where'e

will spend a couple of weeks in

work similaii to that which he has just
completed at the university.

moscow Ssoe Sl;ore
... THE HOMt OF BETTER SHOES

A clean quiet <nearby place for Uni-
versity students who want choice work
rendered by an u'p-to-date " efficient
courteous workmqn. A speci'alty made
of hair-cutting, shampooing and facial
massage or other work for which
skill nnd knowledge'f tiie tonsorial
ar't is required. Modern antiseiitic
methods used throughout. Don't fail
to visit Waldorf when you want first
class tonsorial service. Hours '7:30 to

G:30. WAI'DORF PENDLETON.

'VARSITY INSTRUCTORS
IN RECITAL

Music Fnculty WIH Appear in High

School Auditorium on October BI.

The first appearance of the year of

the department of music oi the univer-
I

sity will be made on the evening of
October 21'at which time a recital will

be given in the high school auditor-
ium by Professor Eugene H. Storer,

is~ Fay Hostetter and 11Irs. Nar-
erite Hughes of the music faculty.

he'ecital will. be presented as one
mbev, in the week's entertainment

hich has been arranged by Miss Cath-
ine Bryden for the teachers of La-
h and Nez Perce counties who will

assembled in Moscow on that date
r their annual institute.
The high quality of the recital is as-
red. Professor Storer and, itliss

ostetter have often appeared before
oscow audiences and have never fail-.

to please their listeners. Mvs.

ughes,: the successor of Professor
liens as instructor in violin, and di-

ctor of the 'varsity orchestra, has ap
ared several times in student as-
mblies at the university and nll who

ve heard hev will testify to the

arm of her renditions.
The recital o'n the 21st will un<luubt-

ly nttract one of the largest nud-

nces that has ever gathered in the

gh school, auditorium.

Interesting Figures Compiled in Denn

Eldridge's OIIice.

IJNIVERSITY CHART

An interesting chart showing the en-
rollment of new and old students in M

the various departments and courses at gu

the university has been prepared in the T
'ffice of Dean J. G. Lcldridge. The 'u
figures are based on the registration w

only up to October 3rd: Since that er
date more than a dozen new students ta

have registered, eight applying for ad- be

mission last Monday. tlove will regis- fo

ter next week.
In the college. of lettevs and,sciences, su

including,B.A. and B.S. work; music„H
home ecoriomics, and forestry there afe
226 studeiits enrolled. In the colic/el'd
of agriculture theie are,G1. Thi: col- H

. le'go of engineeiing claims 84 and the Co

college of law 21. In the college of re
1

letters nnd sciences the B.S. course pe

leads with an enrollment of 90. )In se

the college of. engiIieeving the largest
enrollm'ent 'is in the civil engineering! cli

coursei being 27.
.By courses the enrollment's as fol

<
«I

lowe: B.A,,72; musiC, 12; home eco- ie

nomics, 40; forestry, .12; agriculture,,lii

, 61; civil engineering~7„'iining eti-

gineering, 17; electrical engineering,

21, mechanical engineering, 11; chein-

ical engineering,,8; law, 21.
The short courses which have not

yet opened are the school of practical
-—=---agriculture, -school .of home science,

evening proved a rent success and

was well attended b students and
fa-'ulty

members who are particularly in

terested in getting the organization

on its feet for a good start this fall.

The meeting was attended by Guy E.
Needham of Portland, student secre-
tary for the northwest Y. Itl. C. A.. who

spoke briefly of the wovk that is being
done in othev colleges and universities
of the country by the young men of
the organization. Many valuable sug-
gestions were offered by Mr. Needham

relative to the nianner'n which the ',is-

sociation should be conducted for tlie

best possible iesults.
Following the supper the Y. 31. C. A.

cabinet enjoyed an hour's confeience
with Iilv. Needham at the Moscow EIotnl

at which time he outlined for them n

definite plan by which greatrir interest
might be aroused in the work ot'he
association among the student" nnd'ts
membership increased.

3liss Georgia Iyaufman was h week-
end guest nt the Gamnia Phi Beta so!-
Ority house. She wns a student at the
university last year and is now a'

.instructor in the high school at <Mul-~

lan.

i~:P~,IVI I I

IsIii~a4
!IaO~,S<EI

Fally Guaranteed" All Colo!s--
and Black
a pair, /5c

Andrew's Cloak Store
Hnv! y Soulen I..zs vctiiv!!ed io,'!Ios-

cow after an nil-sumiuev's visil in t!ie
east nnd ivill register next w<..e'.< at'the
uliiversity 'to coillplete his cours<'. iil
agvicifituve. On his vnttivii 1'vo!i! the
east he joined Pvofessov Ki!!zcv n<.

Boise nnd fvem there a<cop<i;<i<le<i
the vnvsity liv'e stock exhibit to S<ticm
where hc nssiste<l with the disi iny:it
tlic Oregon State fniv.

BANQUET A SUCCESS.

Y, M. C, A. Hehl Splendid lbilly Thnrs-

dny Nnight.
The Y. 31. C. A, rally supper held nt

Williamson's bariquet hnjl Thurs<lay

OVERSTOCK SHOE SALt
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Ed. V. Price b Co.

"The Men's Shop"

Even As Y(>n «nd I. out the 'check; folded it careful]y and
~ - .', 'y the Scribbler. gave it to the senior. The

uppercla'ss-'ne

of those half civill'zed, 1>q]f ba> mari stuffed it qujcg]y in his pocket
"+ . bk ous, who]ly »»tan>'ed creatures .and handed his innocent victim a good
r I t

whon> by courtesy the world calls half dollar and a worthless ticket;
s the, unsophisticated freshmanfreshman, rvas strolling:>cross the,

walked away,.the worldly wise senior«min'l 'e 1»t'Vo th, his 1 ~ ds chuck]ed s'pft]y tp hjthse]f ~j
That evening at hia traternttw the .Ine Pgrmg Qfstuffed deeply 1n 1>is )ockets.a > care(> 'j

utter]y "care-f>'ee. His ca ) was on one]» caP. »» o" " senior was telling the fellows the good
.s> e o h>s head, arel he was whistling joke he had playec] on the sin>pie-mirid- V n
a tnne: ge eeente t at. i e: e tvttlt. the eg nnenapeettng tt eehwan ang ttntv $ QIIr 'JVQrCQ
war]cl and hj>r]se]f, delighted with the h h d d 1] f fifthe had made the sum of fifty cents o]T

1uiijve>sjty a»d college life. the'a.w youth's credulity. As he show-
was a warm lazy aftelnoo>i in late ed the check which he had not yet will at once reveal

September. Inclim> sun>mer was at its taken the trouble to read, there were ar'tistic workman-hejght, The g!ee!1 f!eshman had bee» !oats f laughte! B t 1' .
d

in'. college just one week. Already he . '
] 11 t th f hwere'ot laughing at the freshman, ship and fabric,.

seemed to belong heart and soul to the fpr ihe check read 'OOdneSS If made
institution. Sept. 25, 19

Suddenly, the averdant you! h rvas . ' expreSSly fOr yOu
The First Know-lt-All Bank of AI...

rutdely biought to earth with a shock. P
"

t h,d, f AF ' by Our famOuSPay to the order of ..AFoolish Senior.:................ottecent.... t> .et) Chicago 'tailors,
the gymnasium, which the freshman

1 t t t ' 1 1 1
'Signed) A WISE FRASH.

v . v

'nifie<1 figt>t'e of. a mi hty senior„The pIIprp EOR FORESTIIY IIEp>T
upperclassma» was '>ot ion] ess. 4Vhat
Profoun«, momentous thoughts >ve>'e

Si><>w>ng sr,;0 bette>>danls at Recent
being weighed behind that thoughtful,'sumbertnen's Convention Have us send them your measure

and'!ave:>spectof his f>1ce, and h>s sol- .
at Sl>ok>>ne. secure u1tra-stylish appearance, quality

cmn, se]fnl»>])0>'ta»t a!1,'-,—'the —but'dens-of —— — '-- — --- — ————---—--- - —;— -- "-and eCOnOmy-in-yOur-ClOtheS-;
the tvorld tve>e bearing dotvn heavi]y A picture including 200 of the atten-

on its yollng shou']dqrs. dants at the recent lumbermen's con- !
The »pie>'cl(>ssnla» sl'0>vly and c)'it ! vention at Spokane has,been received Hundreds of new and desirable Autumn

ical]y eyed the bea>vdless youth befot'e)by ProfeSSpr Shattuck of the fo>vestrV and Winter tVeaVeS aWait yOur inSpeC-
him. He >pie»>'ed !'ai> ly tve]] sat!s.. clepartt»ent at the university,and will your. selection now will un-
iied tvith ]>is ex;tn>j»ation. g The raw be l>ung in that department as soon as
yput(1> g> i»»cd sheepishly un<le> the it can be fran>ed. The picture has in questionably proclaim your style-leader-
close s«> utiny of the supe! ior min<1. its. relation to the forestry rvor>d a ship. 'etter leave your measure today.

After a >»o>»ent 01 ttvp pf emba>rass n>a>ke<1 significance showing the pro.
ed silence fo> the g>ee» f>eshman, the nounced interest that is being aroused
grav(! se»io! condesce»ded to speak. in the adoption of advanced scientific

"How a>e you?" he inquired in a methods in the, conduct of every phase
v'oic'e meant to be friendly. "I.et »>e of the lumbermen's business.. Haynes=white Co.

'eehaven'! 1 seen you before? Yes, So .large was the attendance at the &hone 197
vou.'> e o»0 o!'he- netv sophs, aren't Spokane convention fhat 10 coaches
you." This ]!!st >e>»a>k tv(ts plain]y were required in the special train
inte»d< d to fi;!>tet the >",tw'puth's >vhich carried the lumbermen to the >O l'REIU3I OX I]AD'DSO3IE

van iti. It seemed to st>ccced very big saw mills at Potlatch and Elk
tve]].. Thc pt!e>'lie u»<lel < lass»>an River where considerable. time was Average German Woman Prefers an

b]>>she<1 tvjth pl<a»su! e. spent in studying the oi)eration's of Interest>ng 11,»>.
"AVhy»0," hc > ep]ie<1 n>pclestly, "['m lumber. manul'acturing on a, large

just, ". fl'<.'sh»lan. 'c'lle. BERLIN, Oct. 9.—On the theo>'y that
"We]], )ve]]. >VO»]dn't have believed the average German tvbn>an prefers

it. YO» <ion'! look tl>e p:1!t, really." Alnl BI I7E RIBBOX STOCI>
an interesting man to a, handsome

The!e < o»l<l 7)e»0 <]ot>bt abo»t the in- Tp TIIE 'VAIISITY IIERII
one, a'new industry is springing up in

"By the tv!tv,'ontin»ed the»ppe)'- Fine Speci»>ens," Purchased Lt>st Week various German towns. One fi>'m ad-

1;tssm»» so]i<tito»sly, "Have yo». pur- veriises th»s: "Ho)v can you become

ch sed vo»! 0»mpus ticket yet?" In Spnth I(lahp Will Be On interesting? Only by. »sin@ our oint-

iVhi, »0, 1 h»vP» t. 1 >'ea]]A h(tt en ! 'Varsity F;>rm This Week. t'ment tvhjcb will give you.-a wan, spir- J
had time yct., I'e he:>tel some of the

j

itu"'1 look:" Another concern is re-

fr»sh>i>e» spc;!k o!'t.: But o!'ou>'se, Avhj]e attending the Boise and the 1>~i'tfi<l to be doing a„fiour!shing b»si- Q)h]ch e're @font to, v

I xvll»1 <)»c. Caldtvell fai>'s last rveek professor E. »ess p>'ovi<ling imitation Scai's, sttch

"(]<>it< ! ight. xotv see he!e,":»1<] J. Iddings herc] oi ihe department oi'. as decorate the cheeks of university r L> cc a ' ~
v In the effort we are making

thc 1»i ]viy s<»io> ]otvet'(<1 1>is vt!ice a»i»>al husband>y at thc univei"ity, students tvho indulge in stt>de»t d»el.

) <'0»tide»! i»1 ly. "]
< h» g'e!. you a 'tickel purchased a number of prize >vi>ini»g ing. The firm advertises that it will Ip St>ft OIIIa itIppds fp

1»»<h <he;>p<! tha» the usual price of ho s and.sheep to acid to the blue rib- produce the scars "without, pain or

one <]0]]at. Only; ! '!'sv ot's a>e in ot! bon herds on the 'varsi+ farm. The i»terruption to business." Close re-
VVe would not be too insistent

this. >Vc h;>v< son!e tickets with great- purchases inclucled'our he»el of Cots- semblance to the real thing is guar-

0> p! ivil<!ges than:1»y of the othe>s." wold sheep bred liy Farmer tf: Ski]]em a»teecl in the advertisements. FOr'that WOuld nOt be niCe,
"Is that tight?" exclaimed t]ie easY who are perhaps the best-k»own

f>'c. h»>an. sheep men in the "Boise valley;, a GLEE CLUBS HOLI) 1IEIIEARSAL Bit We Kipw
"Yes. Xo>v, this tie]<et »ot only ad- Southdolvn ram. bre'd at the Universitv

t

mits you a»ytvhe>e on the campus, but of wyoming, a poland china gilt bred clnl>s wi]I 1)e organized in short Time If You re a Patron 0«e
v .I. A]. R,y,t„n,t P„.,tt,; Dur„, „rid W,]1 Cpn,„,enc, R,gula,

<hapel. Bu! >ve.wpuldn't want you to Jersey gilt bred by H. L. Ivest of Em- ou e a atron Twi e.
s tv nything ~bout it you k»0>v" >nett a Duroc Jersey boar purchased.

"Oi'o urse." The,g>'een freshman for the Craig AIountain Lumber corn- As a result of the first rehearsal gg 'g
began fumbling in his pockets. "I pany; a Chester White barrow b>'ed

of the n>en's and ladies',glee clubs
dont .sect» to have anv change with by, Cs. H. L>wshe of Falls City which Main 250
Ine" ' rv!]l be used for student judging and led at the t~>sjty th>s week P>0

'Oh, th'>f'S alright;" said the senior possibly for exhibition at the Le>vjston fes or Eugene H, Storer, director of t! Ougl 1 1 o fi

tl>e 'Pp>'tla»d 1>vestpclc shorvs 'he clubs, is jt>bjla!>t pver tj>e prps find »0 difficttliy jn
I'm only going to cl>arge you.fifty cents In addition to tl>is stock two Pol:>nd pects for a splendicl organization this, with v;hich to present some high
'or this ticket. Of coprse, I wouldn't China, pigs, a boar and a, sow, 1»»'- yeat'n both the .„men's and laclies'lass musicals.

<lo;it for anyone else." chasecl this summer at >40rth Yal(ima clubs. At the flrst meeting of, t]]c
"Thanks," The raw youth drew a have arrived and are »0>v at tl>e 'varsi- clubs 40 singers reported, among whom Q]j / Jenn Hp

checkbook)k from his pocket. 'ty farm. They were first prize rvin- were many freshme>t. home economics at the university, has
The senior looks pleased and said ners at every fair where they )ve>'e The clubs will be organized. within returned from Coeur d'Alene where stte

generously, "Alake it out . for any entered this fall.' a short tin>e after:which regular re-
attended a teachers'n'stitute and left

an>punt.. liearsals AVill be held at the auditorium. 'Monday for Orofino where she"I'l make it out for a dollar: What's t<1. B. Breslaeur, a student at the Professor 'Storer has not yet decided will attend a sjmjTar
meeting.'he

name?" The senior told him The»niversity, spent tne week-en<1 visiting just what presentations in the line of
freshman . wrote fo> a moment, tore his liarents at Snokane. 'operas wj]] be attempted this 'ear D>. AV. Gibbon registered Alonday.

n
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VARISITY-AT- PAN- DR.%. S. IIALL

AIA PACIFIC AT UNIVERSITY

Noted Iectnrer to -itddress Ken in the

An'dltorlnm.

Among the men who will address

students of the university this year,

there will be pone of greater caliber,
higher standing, or broader reputation
'than Dr. Winfield Scott. Hall, Ph.D.,
M.D., professor'i physiolbgy in the
Northwestern University. medical.
school of Chicago. Dr. Hall has takep
a prominent part in the modern, wide-

spread movement of education in social
hygiene, and through his books and
lectures has become recognized as a
leading authority in this particular
field. He has addressed the leading
universities of the middle west, but
this is his first lecture tour west of
the Rocky mountains. His schedule
includes only the more important
schools, and it was considered a stroke
of fortune when it was found that he
could come to Moscow. Owing to the
unfortunate conflict of events that oc-
curs on the date of his visit, it will be
possible for him to make only one ad-
dress, which will be given to men only

I,in the university auditorium,, at ll:15
o'lock next Friday morning. This
will make it possibIe for v every
man in the faculty and college
to have the privilege of listening to
Dr. Hall's scientific and,masterly
treatment of an exceeding..important
subject.

. 4g College to be Featured.

James W. Jones,.director of the Ida-

ho exhibit at the Panama-Paciti'c ex-

position, will arrive in Moscow from

Boise in December for the purpose
of'ecuringmaterial that will be.used to

further local interests at the expos-
ition.

i<<fr. Jones plans to devote much at-
tention to the university. He will bring
with him a motion picture photogra-
pher, who w!ll.spend several days on
the camp'us' making films. Besides

'umerous views of the campus, films
will be made of the cadet battalion and
of special features connected with the

~ college of agriculture; Particular at-
tention will be given to the "ag" school.

The exhibition of the pictures at the
exposition will, be supplemented . by
tiinely lectures'which will treat in an
extensive way with many features of
university activities. The exact course
that will be persued will be deter-
mined later.

A considerable quantity of'he film

will probably be. circulated through-
out Idaho and will also be put into
service in the east prior to the exposi
tion.

Mr. Jones is an experienced publicity
.man..He was formerly a professor in
the Iowa state agricultural c'ollege at

,. %mes, and later wns connected with
,the Idaho state bureau of immigration,
labor and statistics. He has become
well-known in Idaho because of pub-
licity work he has done for the state,
and chiefly as the designe'r of "The
Dawn of Plenty," the 'biennial report
of S. J. Rich, recently commissioner af
immigration, labor and statistics.

of plain and figured nets —shadow laces—

Chiffon and Martluesette over drapes in-

plain and figured patterns--Charmuese —..

Crepe meteor and the new Canton Crepes

in, both plain and brocaded designs —twen-

ty-five new models and colors now on
"i

display, Priced from

$6.75 to $65

Pure Silk Hose, first quality
all colors

$1

Long, white Kid Gloves

$3.75

The Fashion Shop,,
MUCKERS'EETING

'Kining Students Elect 05ieers.
The (nining students of the un!vers!

ty met at the Zeta Delta house Tues-
day evening, October 7th, and elected
the following officers for the coining
year.
- Walter Scott> president; J. W. Johp-

son, vice-president; Bert- F. S'mith,
superintendent; Merton Breslnuer,
assistant superiritendent; Dave Eiives,
foreman, and Clarence Sylvester, soph-
omore shift boss; Yourig . I~nutson,
freshman shift boss; Howard She!I'el
and Rube Marsh, powder monkeys;
Dr. Stewart, consulting engineer.

After the election of officers Prof.
McCaffery - read extracts of 'ining
methods that were used several hun-
dreds of years ago which showed that
many .of the methods in use at the
present time were in use at that time.

The organization expects to have
prominent mining nien n(<dress them
from time to tiine on!nining topics of
interest.

There are more new students regis-
tered in mining this fall than for

sev-'ral

years and prospects for a lively
organization look very ood.

The -muckers have planned several
social affairs for the year ending with
a big feed in the spring, and Doc. Stew-
art says they can have a 'smoker at
his house next time.

Gan('ma Phi Betns Receive.

0B«ERG BROS.Gamma Phi's were at home Saturday
afternoon and evening, to the college
girls, town ladies, nnd the upperclass-
men of the college fraternities. The
roomy, well-furnished, and well-order-
ed home at 904 Deakin vras the scene of
the modest but successful affair. Dur-
ing the afternoon the ladies'f the
town and the girls of the college call-
ed and after the get-acquainted. greet-
ing at the 'arrival. the guests. were
served refreshments and.'then 'shdwn

through the house. Much may be
said of the. exc'ellent arrangement and
order of the study rooms, all of which
were in the most commendable condi-
tion, yet the thing that impressed the
guests most was the elaborate, health-
ful, and alltogether delightful sleeping
porch. This'art of the house is the
newest, annex to the original structure
and the girls vrho have tried both in-
door and out-door slee!ling say that it.

is the only kind of'sleeping arrange-
ment for them.

In the receiving line in the afternoon
were the senior girls of the sorority,
Misses Hayes, Lessinger,. aud Al!en',
airs. Truitt, Mrs. Little and M~s. Car-
'ly!e and <irs. Lewis. In t!<e evening
Miss French aud <Irs. Cni!yl<1 s!OOd
1vitb the .-.u<ois.. hinny of the faculty,
their wives hnd bus!',<a<Is were also
nmong'he guests.

Bui. 1 h it mnde the eveiiing such n
success wns t!1e ex«el!cut . s»i! it of
fraternity in its broadest siguii!cance
that pervaded the 1vhoI» corn»nny. Cer-
ta!nly< the--soror!ty is--(o -I<c thanked
and Congratulated, Such things as t!iese
take away much of the supposed dif.
ferences between the sorority on;<on-
sorority, people and do much, to fi,r
ther friendships.

General Merchandise Merchant Tailoring

Pingree and Mayer Shoes
Men's and Ladies'ailoring and Cleaning and Repair!ng

Corner Third and Washington

Rural'hone'11 City Phone 971

MOSCOW, IDAHO

(«enu(Ile I It!
promises to be pcrhnI)s the bing<.st
di nce of the year.

Wi h the opening of the 0"1< a;b!eiic
fie!d, th>'. Iiig gallic. the fii<'. new fio< ~'.

<he In«<,e.'umber of v<s!ters nnd old
"Grads'rcsbni, nnd the wholesome,
democratic I'eeling that is at this time
so evident —nil will conibine toward n
grand good time for everyo»c <h< re,

It is in charge of Geo(go Scott, John
jHnyden, nnd Toiu Dr yle. The. coui!11'I-

tee assures uswf4<e bes'i'iisi«, nnd
those other, things that will go i..1 make
a big dance, as far as such Iirep.<ra-
tions count.. Go )'ourself and see the"class" that Idaho hns this yen(

!

The admission is !11.50's, usual.
Grand.march starts Iirom!itly at 8:80.

I

Excited small.bov —"Hey, 3!r " '"
there s .a bul'glal'rawliu', u!
f1'ont steps this vel'1 niiiiu(e

Air Tanks —"Poor dern
think it's me." Sydney Bul!eti(1.

Th<'ny They So nt l'nil mnu.ATHLETIC BALL
It is re»pried that

fieshies made Fred Sullivnn '""
the P(il! iunn guys n(. the-'.<Io(<t;
S. C. game Inst Snturdny.

I(liss Jcssie Coram, a 1919 gi'!<in
of the university, arrived in («'

'estenlnyfrom her home nt (
i'""'ille

for n week's visit nt. !!ie
<""'"'l(1

Beta house.

FRIDAY EVENING

L t"o<id Time I'romir'ed
At the gymnasium on Fridav even-

iiig after the Pullman gnnie the annual
athletic ball 1vill be given. This is tbr:
first" university dance of !lie yenr nnd

The Nome of B. kuppenheimer Good Clothes for Men and

Young Men



bilities that a,wait --the adoption of

To the members f th A S U I scientifi methods in the conversion
of'WIng

to the fact that an uncertainty forest by-Products into:. commercial

~xists as to the amount. to be paid. If commodities is being carried-on.

jrny, on the new athletic fiel, the'nvristigafed Other:,Plants.
registration r'eceipts I>ave not'et been Befor'e covm'mencln'g the'numerous
proportionately distributed among the b roducts ex eriments which 'are
resp'ective department funds and this

I
'

t th I it pnow in progress at the university, Pro .
Ireport must therefore be only - pro. feasor Shattuck visited the- large by.visional, It shows only total receipts

products-plant —on- the National Wood jarid expenditures instead .of depart-
mental accounts. Distilling company at ..Wilmington, 'I

'Total receipts from registration, y2 190 'orth Carolina and made thorough in-

Expenditures as follows: vestig'ations of the methods employed, )
To E. >1I..Huime, to cover last y '. there in working forest by-Products ', l)

year sdeflcif in debate '46 00 into commercial commodities. The re- rh

To G. I,. I arson, money advanced suit of his investigations convinced

to open football season...... 300.00 him that the possiblities in this direc. ')

To!II.E. 11ulkey, payment of tion were'uclr greater in the west
treasurer's bond.............,10.00 thin in the eastern and southern states I

owing to the difference in the quality I't The Sign (tf
Total .......:...:.........;$366.00 of the timber. Western wood is much I',

Balance on hand ..........$1,834.00 more easily worked than that in the
espectfully submitted, east and is richer in, the secretions I

'

Those who car
toct. 13,1913. Treas A S Ui I ketable form. '

PhOne Main 252
IIHOHES EXA,"lIX. AT >VAIISITY Sent Samples Eeast. We Deliver

On his return to the university Pro.
Eiglrtir Ifhodes Scholar 1Vill be Select- fossor Shatfuck sent a number- of sam-

ed by Faculty iii jrecc)r>ber. Ples of the various varieties of we item
woods to Wilmington for testing pur-

The ei rlith Rhodes scholarshil) ex- Poses and so Promising were tlie re

nminafion at the university opened suits which', were obtained that th(
this morning and Will continue tlirough' National Woo(l Distilling comPanV
tomorrow. >Iarvin '.rior>roe of the '15 shipped one of its small refining plants:
class is the only one'taking the'ex- to the university for use by the. fores-

.'niinationthough there are three oth- try department in its experiments. The
'rswho have passed previous examin- use of this plant is costing the depart-

ations and will still be eligible as can- ment nothing and it is being operated
„'ilatesfor rippointment. The Y a«with splendid results.

Patu~uri ifl'f the'911" class, F> ank
Osborn and Baxter >low of .the 1913 Extract Valuable Liquids.

class. By actual experiments with several
From this number a, scholas will be varieties of timber Professor Shattuck

selected by the university faculty has acquired results which seem little
oboi>t the niiddi'e of this year and will less than marvelous. In one experi-
go to Oxford next summer. nient, for instance, that was made with

a four-foot stump on aIIoscow moun-
6OT 1VO.>>I)1'sltFUIs ItlsSUIt TiS FROalI t>In more tliail 330 galIons

II)A HO TI3IIIER. cial liquid were extracted, the process

1Vhen uic situ>)>i)s,'rrrd roofs of the of exti'action being operated right or)

foresII trees which are found, covcrjrrg the-ground by- a simple'nd'compara.

.the vast are(i oi almost hu>UOO>UUO acres tively inexpensive device. At the san)c

of tin>1>cled lund iu Idaho can be niadc
)
time this great'quantity of crude liquid

through the process of destructive dis. was extracted fhe stump was destroy

tillution fo pro(luce coiumercihl bj.. ed to- a, depth-of:- six feet below th(

products of sulrieicnt quantity tu hei surface of the grouiid.

0 l>er cord for:ill of fhc wood I'ron) . All Hase Comniereial Viluc.
E i

Iriglt time fol'ln cnd to be put to tlr( rack, that is to be found Irr the nurth.
indiscrlininate destruction c')cry yeiir west," says professor Shattuck, "will
of thousands of acres of stumps on cut. ield a sufficient amount; ot conimer
over lilnd in fills rind otllcr states of cial substance to nlake its worlrllrg
the northwest.. The Process thruugb >vorth while." In the experiments thai
lvilich tllese llllnost unbelielable valiles aie being c'>ried on at tile univeislt
can be realized fr(im tlie niillions of ver a dozen different substances of
acres of cut-over lauds is so new is rngrketable value I>ale been produced
this section that its adoption by timl>er ng which are tar turpentine pI»(
owners will in all probility be '>erI 'I harcoal, resin, acetate of lime
slow. 1'et the time will come bufor( csin oils pitch cresote and coke.
rrurr>I years, thinks Professor Shat

f f fo ~ . Attracting 1Vide .Atteution.
tuck, head 'of the departiuent of for

estry at the Idaho university, wire)> The work which is being done in th(

every stun)I> and every stick of waste forestry department is attracting wid(

wood will be turned into dollars and attention aniong the large timber coin.

cents aiid the heretofore exl>cnsive pro panies of the northwest and many oi feasor Shattuck's experiments this win-

cess of clearing cut-over land will be them are making arrangements witt

rev6lutioriized and made not only in, Professor Shattuck for demonstration:

expensiie but actually a source of pro- before tlleir representatives of the ac
tual workings 'of the process of distil At the chamber of commerce lun.

Nowllere in flic northwest, has 'the lation and reflnihg. The, secretary oi cheon next Tuesday Professor Shat

manufacture of forest by-products yei the Spokane chamber of comnierce tuck will deliver an extended addresf

received much attent on roril im erti f oril timber will be here within the next feiv day( and exhibit some of the products anc

owners, flic possibilities that lie in to investigate fhe work and several re it's anficipated that the chamber will

, that direction being u e rea izeb t liftl r alized presentatives of lumber companies Ic be crotwded to its capacity by Moscow

Even experiments towar t>ls en .ain'tt t 'd tl '.aI'c British Columbia have signified their people wl>o are eager to hear more of

wuch a novelty that they are ye oo e . inh . I I t th t looked. intentions to make a study of Pro the wond(rrful things that will be dis

I.
I

t is surprising how
time, trouble and an-
this. simple little

Filler will save in a
me. It is to"be found

I

ONKLIN'5
in) Fountain, Pen
ans by which anyone
recognize the most

t fountain pen made.
nd let us tell y(y„.>11
the advantag .''

oriklin.

LLACE
ptician ~

Big Clock"

e for Good Bread
enrand "ROYAL"--

"i

Keep Your Money at Home

Buy Your Lard; Hams and Bacon of

Hragan Ef: Cushing Co,, Inc.
They are Home Made and United States Inspected

Phone 7 - - - 219 Main Street

%Ve Are d'Ihvays Clad to See You

at the

fJ'alace of Sweets

0'e sec've Good Lunches and eazI y
the best line of Candies

Hart 8 Thompson
Ptoptietots

closed by Professor,Shattuck. Recent
ly in a few preliminary remarks on th(

subject, United States Senator Jame:
H. Brady was prezent and became..sc

enthused over what he learned from

the remarks that he at once.announced

he would bring the matter to'the at

tention of the governments officials and

also.the senate conmilttee on agric'ul

ture.

THEi UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT,
r

'C'7- I KIli. i g
'

upon with. cons'I'derable disfavor and
's Je I)e I IIIishe>= 'he forestrydepartroeht at the Uoiver ~d' ~. p

'-
. Arsy'(yipltS

sity oi Idaho is prsotieaiiy the ohtyv: eiXtr St .a,ssd. )>tspNIdlyprre
')Q'gQQQ+place thus'far'nithe northwest where

4g a3 $ Id%.UIL l. extensiv'e experimentation in the possi.. '.specIal Rates to students
t

1
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agamst Stanford, abd won it. in 10 1-5

seconds. His experierice, i!lustratpa

what power lies in the bleachers, for
he says: "When I arrived or> tht: field 'I;,'. '= ~r~I"

C 0
'1

~''I;er

i;~e )on =ire-
and at the game, you will nee

C lors, Pennants', Arm Bands and I at

Bands. pur stock is new —just came yes-

terday —and indudes all the new ideas.

4=tf4( press Accessories
New Tango Dress Shirts and Ties; Dress

Pumps; Silk Stockings, and Opera Hats.

For Girls

New Party Pumps, all colors; Robertson's

Party Dresses.

David 8f Ply Co.
The Student's-Stare ——

If It's a Pipe You Waut, 6o to

6LENN'S NEWS STAND

All the latest shapes and sizes.

Price is right.

If It's a Newspaper or Magazine,

We Have It.

Don't fail to
get a copy
of

Spirit of Idaho
to send to your friends.

Carey's Music
House

Catcher —It is a grandstand I)1;i.'.

Ln>p»e —It is a game that is Iil.'t"

called on account of darkness.— liana

zille of it u>1

Soi>l>on>ore Andacii!..

The attitude of iml>orfaii(i that "

soil>on>ore can assume is

A freshman I;

up to Ralph Kelly on tl>e':i»il'III '"
,I

other daj'nd asked "A>eu'I .'iil ","

of, the professors of the che»>is>i"
.'a>'tu>e»f.')-" W>ereui)p>1

lie>1(''eply,",Don't

call me .1)rofeshli>' )II

nle dpcto>" and the fresl»u>i» 'l>u

disappqa>'eg.

the captain came to me and told me I

,Sleet of Vocal'Syaipathy. oa PInjers. would have to run if I possibly could,

s)AIn'n article from the Los Angeles
into the holes, I lined up foi the g m. ,

ia >n
.,'gimea the value of rooting and its Just then a cheer broke out from oureffect'n. competing athletes is able

bleachers and with it came the s'urge'

discussed.
of strength that carried'me tlirough Xo 1Walter Christie, after twenty-flve ..
tiie (ape in the fastest fimr I bad everyears 'of experience in training track
made. It was the b!eachers iii:(t wonathletes', states: "I consider that
that race."

one-fourth of the efficiency of a track
team comes from tne bleach(irsl A

The fact that muse:ular stl ength i au
be increased by encouragen>ent is-man on the track must have music and

noise.to key him up. I always want a recognized by football crov ds lvho give
vent the cries of "fight ii ht" and "hol
that line" lvhen the goal is in dan erlivelier and better the music the faster

they can run. In my o>vn experience But when a feat of skill is to be Perfor-:

I found that I could never run the 100- med and it is known fl'a k
'ar

dash under 11 seconds unless there
were bleachers and music. On such . te sed lest th. performer

occasions I could travel the distance in
be disconcerted. Does not alwa s
lence reign when a goal is to be kici--
pdv"A peculiar thing I have 'noticed is

that California men in an intercolle- m James, late Professor of Psy-William James la
' t st invariably slow dowl

while passing the Stanford side of the
n 1n frpn f p f th p

h e p ow er of an in d iv id u a I to 1 n crease
Californiarooting section. There is no ~h

lify. He says that fatigue is
p p sych p Ipg Ic I effecf p f ca,rr ied to a cer ta in Poin t an d 1h en cas t

rooting and colds upon athletes." o i e a heavy garment.

psychologists call this effect "crowd- We all know of "second wind," and
contagion." and recognize its" power on among mountain clinlbers it is often
men.'(hit is a subtle, invisible some- i gula ly figured upon as.due to arrive
thing that does bring results. It might w e weariness has reached a certain

likened unfp an. elecfric currpnt
flpwing frpm the bleachers into the essor James, is a new level of stre>>gth

fi lg . untapped, a vein ordinarily blocked by
fatigue, and requiring the blasting'l'ob Psychology. through before its wealth can.br. used.

Everyone who has seen football 'e calls it a "deeper strata of piled
games knows how new life can be pu> up strength" that is ready and waiti
iI>to an exhausted team by cheering for anvone who di s deep q

o i eep e>lougq>and shouting. Psychologists are Everyone knows of the freshness and
averse to stating just what propoltion life that comes with "second wing." a Wby shave yourself. Get a

complete loss pt "that ti>ed fegling'lass shave at Russell
by excitement of this kind, but m,.ny
athletes have felt it, ang know that the

- ot Every-Da) Occurrence. n Nuts Hunter. was visiting at the
+

bleachers arouse to unwarranteg physi- The urging of the bleachers and his Kappa Sigma house last week.
cel exertion..: own determination undoubtedly cause Jessie Coram '13 is spending flic

There are cases at California w'i..re a - te 'dig into this deeper level week at the Gamma Pbi house.
men has come from hospitals ang.eu- is strength and call upon it in the
tered intercollegiate'ontests weak aug " 'n of g~~~~. The quick. recover- .Lieutenant Herbert Fopks '>vas a

scarsely able to walk. The case of 'C ies frc'm injuries and wonderful endur
F. Kleberger, now prefessor of physi- n football players are not (he

day

cal education, is one of the mns( stiii» feats of every day, but only when s Iv- >lr. and Airs. "Pink" Griffith >vere the
ing of recent years. 'd and encouraged by the presence of guests of Omega Pi at dinner ivegnes-
"Two hours after leaving the.operat- ultituue. A man breaks quickly in.. day night.

to his reserve.'strength when a thpu-.

g r
Band throats are helPing him wield ihe

We have the latest in haircuts. Nev

IIIIIEF I,pCAI, IfgWS Al>h A. G. Scott; uncle of G. A. S tf,
a

ceo ..cotf,
'l4, spent the >veek-end at the le(aiy- I'~ ~J~

bliss Gladys Collins left for Spokane Delta house.

I (
TI +,I Tuesday .morning. Harry AicAdams

~ a [Ig]nnCI tn V~% <—'1=I~4 I
Harry AlcAdams, '15, has returned

Harry Soulen-'14 returned last week to the University of Idaho to complete
from a visit in the east. his law course:PIE P8t Pllf

caa bt> carried Ia nay Russells Barber Shop for good John Penn Fix, an old Id 1o 'Pl
'psitioainyompo'ket:shaves, hair cuts, etc. Delt, of Lelviston sl)ent S t -.dor bag. Upside dowa'l>en atui'day lvifh

orlyingflat it caa'tieak.
g It is eztremely 'eta Delta house Sunday. "Spig" Fawcett, 'l4, recently arrivedsimple ia construction, from Cheny Wn.'ad never gets out of . Ed Logan of Spokane lvas a gu f t

" » a'ud >fill register at
order. Whea aot in the Zeta Delta house, last gteurday.

e university.
ase the pen point re-

A meetinmaiasiaink,is always Omega Pi was delightfully entertain- ing of the executive b'pard pf .
moist, aad does aot. ed by their pledges at a feed Sund

e ng ish club was held at the Gam-require sht>kin>f to night., ~ ma Phi house Wednesday ni ht.start the iak-flow, ay nig t.
. but writes at onci. Mabelle Rudisell and Bertha gylves-

Moore'a Fountain Pen.
Ask aay of them what g rst, then second, the>1 thiid. and
they., think of theirs. 'Fred Theria 1red Theriault '15 returned last then being coached fby father) to t 1POS 84ER(aT week and is again 'taking up his (vf)rk

in. colle e.'-g . Batter It.s a neat hullt into a gar
I

ShCpfCytp, IOOP I 'Bill Casto '12 who was injured . 'h'I

St
cfioning a flue at Anaconda is

I o fi dtoth ho pit
Shortstop —If it takes a bad

I
fana at Pullman Saturday, was a gue t p'

on- i may get you.squarely on the.I It i iDlt Th t f'heW k-
a guest Pitcher —It is the

e ee -end. never strike.out.
r


